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LOCAL BREVITIES
Mr. J. B. Uren and son left for
the coast this week on business.
Paul Santini, rancher paid the
town a visit this week
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TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION
Pittsburg, Par. — Mrs. Myar
Caldwell, mother of three children, recently found guilty of
murdering her husband, has been
sentenced to serve two years in
the state penitentiary.

W. McClure of Pemberton is
in town on business.
W. G. Carson, rancher, spent
Sunday in town.
Joe Shuster is running the
blacksmith shop these days.
J. Montgomery, rancher, Pavilion was in town a few days
this week.
A. Brett returned on Wednesday from a trip up Anderson
lake.
Pruning is at its height these
days; Bert Williams is busy on
the Eagleson estate.

Ottawa.—A parliamentary delegation of eighteen members who
will go to the coronation as
guests of the British members
have been selected as follows:
Eight Liberal members of the
Hoase of Commons, viz. Messrs.
• Ralph, Smith, Dr. Clark, McCoaney, Guthrie, Beland, Sinclair, Carvell and War burton.
Five Conservative, namely Hon.
John Haggart, Hon. H. Foster.
Messrs. Magrath, Ames and Daniel.

H. Schwartx, who has been
packing for the G.T.P. survey
outfit returned to town on Monday.

Five Senators, namely, Senators Bowell, Longheed, Watson,
Casgrain and Power.

R. Means arrived home this
week; Dick has been staking land
in the High Bar district for local
magnates.

London.—In a speech at the
National Liberal club last night
Winston S. Churchill, the home
secretary indicated the government's plan for the reform of
the House of Lords.
When the veto bill is abolished
he said, it was contemplated to
substitute for the existing obsolete second chamber a body more
or less evenly constituted, whose
balance would be preserved and
corrected from year to year by
some effective perennial contact
with public opinion.

Joe Dickey, Sr. rancher, was
in town on Monday. Joe is en
route for the 15 mile house, to
visit his daughter, Mrs. Foster
Joe Russell, game warden, left
this morning for High Bar to investigate the report that the
Indians are killing the game in
that section.
Bill Martin, we regret to hear
has strained his knee and has
been ordered to bed.

St. Patrick's Day
Yesterday, March 17, being
St. Patrick's Day was the occasion for a fund of amusement
throughout the entire town.
A dance was held in the I.O.F.
Hall in the evening and a very
enjoyable time was spent by all,
jollity prevailing until morning.
The hall was suitably decorated
for the occasion, the local orchestra providing the music to the
satisfaction of all.

San Jose, Cal.—A sharp earthquake was felt here this afternoon about 1.30 o'clock.

Carson, Nevada.— Dispatches
from Mono county, California,
confirm the deaths by avalanche
during the recent storm, of seven
teen people.
Additional news gives details
of the destruction of the Golden
Gate mine in Upper Antelope
valley. The snowslide carried
all the buildings at the mine. E.
Donovan, one of the owners, together with his foreman and one
of the miners, were injured* and
the team used at the mine was
killed.
Reports have been received of
several slides at the head of Carson valley, but details are lacking.
Near Brady city, three men
were killed.

,
i

Ostend, Belgium.— Efforts are
being made to identify the body
brought to the surface of the
harbor, as that of Cecil Grace
the aviator who was lost last
December while making a return
areplane flight from Calais to
Dover.

Boston. —The State department
has been requested to investigate
the report that Herbert Decon,
African explorer, had been murdered recently on the North
coast of Africa by Arabs.

Colon. —There was a big slide
of earth at north end of the
Galun Lock of the Panama Canal
last night. The mass buried a
steam shovel and caught a gang
of workers, killing two Spaniards and an Italian and injuring
several others.

El Paso, Texas. —J. A. McDaniels, an engineer on the Mexican
Northwestern Railway arrived
here on a hand car. He reports
that the road is cut to pieces
from Juarez to the southern terminus at Pearson. He saw many
insurgents south but did not see
Maderos army marching north
towards Juarez.

Pleasant Prairie, Wis. - The
Dupont Powder Company officials
and the directors, after an all
night meeting in the ruins of
their plant, promised to rebuild
the village and pay every cent
of actual loss sustained by any
person as the result of the explosion last Thursday night.

Springfield, Ills. —After three
and half deliberation in which
about twenty-one ballotts were
taken, the jury in the trial of
State Senator Pemberton, of Oakland, and former representative
Clake of Vanderlia, charged with
having entered into a conspiracy
to secure money corruptly for
their votes, in awarding the contract for the furnishing of the
senate and executive chamber of
the house, returned a verdict of
not guilty.

D. Hurley who recently returned from the Lome Mine says
that the boys are doing excellent
work on the new tunnel No 1 and
are in 140 feet. The object of
this tunnel is to tap the rich vein
at a depth of nearly 300 feet,
and enhance the value of the
property by making a showing of
the character, depth and value of
the vein. Dan has some fine
specimens of gold quartz which
he brought down on his last trip.
The company intends to go extensively into development work
this coming summer, and also
will run the five stamp mill night
and day. It is encouraging to
note that a good big figure over
expenses was made last year,
in spite of the extra work that
was done on the outside in the
shape of a vessel tram-line down
to the mill, new bunkhouses and
cabins, and offiice, which are
built close to the main trail on
the old Woodchuck site.
It is hoped that the coming
summer will bring the wagon
road up Bridge river a little closer
to the mines of Cadwallader creek
so that freight can be handled
much cheaper and travelling made
more comfortable.

The group of claims known as
the Golden Nickle Mt. Groupe,
situated between two branches of
Tyaughton creek on a high ridge
with good drainage, excellent facilities for depth by tunnel sites.
good water power and fine mining timber local to the group.
There are five claims in the
in the group consisting of the
Nickle Plate. Teddy Bear. Golden
Chance and the Lothorp. They
are owned repectively by Messrs.
Grnt White, Edward Holt. G. D.
Bell. J. S. Bell and D. McLeod.
The assays in gold on this deposit goes as high as $14.80. The
ore is similar to that of the Hedley camp in.the Similakamun.
and is expected to be one of
the most enticing mining propositions for the mining men
who are expected in this coming
season. The property was dincovered by Bell and White last
August and after prospecting and
testing was recorded on the 1st
of September. 1910.
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H. S. & N. RAILWAY
' 'Vancouver to Lillooet in
6 1-2 hours. This is the slogan of the builders and that
slogan sounds good to the
settlers of the great interior,
watered by the Upper Fraser
and its tributaries—great because it comprises seventenths of the arable land of
the province.
The district of Lillooet
comprising some 15,000 sqr.
miles has lain dormant for
want of transportation. Its
fruit lands, its immense gold
deposits, its thousands of
acres of bunch grass lands
show comparatively speaking no progress for the past
twenty years and yet there
is probably no part of the
Province where the riches of
nature have been more evenly and bounteously distributed.
PEMBERTON

MEADOWS

A study of this district reveals, a tract of agricultural
land of about fifty thousand
acres situated on the Upper
Lillooet river. This valley

was known in Cariboo days
as a pleasant place to live in.
Miners passing through returned after the memorable
' 'rush" to stay there. Years
ago settlers went in there
only to find that while they
could get a rich living from
the land they had no market.
Year after year and no transportation. Some of them
came out, some of them
stayed, but most of them
held on to their land feeling
that such immensely rich soil
would some day be a heritage of no mean value. And
are, from all appearances,
about to reap their harvest.
PROSFECTING

The same may be said with
regard to the gold mines of
the Bridge river district, Anderson lake and Cadwalader
creek. With machinery costing twenty cents a pound to
transport there has not been
much of an effort possible to
show the wealth of the country.
Every man who has prospected in this district has no
doubts as to its future as
long as transportation is provided. The district will support its thousands once capital is able to place the machinery on the ground and
labour is able to get the
necessities of life without
having to pay the additional
cents to the packer..

The railroad will change
all that. The promotors say
that they can prove that every fifteen mile section of
road between their seaport
at the head of Howe Sound
and Lillooet will be self supporting as soon as built and
that the marketing of the
resources tributary to each
section will open up an immense field' of labour.
Already they have demonstrated what they can do
on the first section of their
line and the impetus given to
the lumber business in the
lower Squamish Valley has
resulted in a ready market
for the farmers of their produce and employment for
several hundred men. The
construction of the road
means that Newport and
Lillooet will become flourishing trade centres through
which the baulk of the upper
country trade will pass.
Trade always flows through
the shortest channel and Lillooet will be only 4 1-2 hours
from a seaport and two hours
more from the commercial
capital of the province.
LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice that Mary Phair. Victoria, occupation married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the fo'lowing described lands
Commencingat a post planted about 2(1 chains
north of tho northern line oi Indian reserve north
of Leon's creek, thence south 20 chains, thence
east 20 chains thence north 20 chains, thence wesl
20 chains contnining 40 acies more or loss
Mary l'hair.
42—Feb. 15, '11
A. W. A. l'hair. agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that William T. Grenfell, labourer
of Vancouver, intends to apply for pei mission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing; at a post planted four miles south
ancTone and a half miles east from theS.W. coi ner
of lot 997, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains to point of commencement,, 640 acres moro
or less
William T. Grenfell,
Jan. 18, '11
Earl Cline, agent

NTING

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C.
March 7, It'll

Land Purchase Notices
LILLOOET LAM] DISTRICT
District 01 Lillooet.
Take notice that F.ances-Maryn D.nban of Lilliii.et, occupation
married woma , i'Ue'VIs to a-, ply
fo* pei niissio'1 to pin clinse the follow i'Vdesci il ed
la»ds
Commencing at a pott planted o n!1 Pen.bcrto"
Portage about. n1 1-2 miles southnof 11
A derso n lake
at the nS.K. cot ei of the small l dia reserve sitl tiled o the west side i.f A'Me.so'tn river,n my N.W.
cor n er pc s t,n the n ce Bouth 40 ch:U
s the ce east 40
chains'
the ce forth 40 Chaln8, thence west -tO
chal n s.topoi n tof comme n eeme n t, loo a c e s mote
or less.
Frances Mary Duiba",
48—March 4, 1911
Frank W. Durban, agent

LILLOOEI LAND DISTRICT
D i s t r i c t ol L i l l o o o t
Take notice that Petor Phair of Casilerea, Ireland, occupation farmer, intends toapply for peimission to purchase the following desc ii id lands.
Commencir.g at a post pit nted about 20 chains
norlh of Black Point and Bboul 2} chains nfrom the
Fraser nlive . thence r o . th 20 chains,
the ce east
20 chai
s, the"ce south 20 chai n s, thence west 20
ch :i n s to point of con.iiie n cemc n i, 40 a c t s more
oi less
Petei Phair,
48—Feb. 20,1911
J. Montgomery agenl

LILLOOET LAMI DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet.
Take notice that Samuel Uore cccupation labourer, of Vancouver, intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following describt d lands:
( ommencing at a p st planted 4 miles
southand 1 anil half miles i ^t from the
southwist corner of lot 9 7, thence west
80 chains, theme south .-'0 chains,
thence eaBt 80 chains, .th' nee north 80
chains to point of c immencemerit, containing G4U acres m re or It ss
Samuel Rose,
.Ian. 18, '11
Earl i line, agent

Take notice thai AJexandei C. Phair of Lillooet.
occupation painter, ir.tetds lo apply for peimission to i urchase Ihe following d< BC, il ed lat.ds
Commencing al a i o.-t planted nea. the left bank
of Roaring c eek, Andeison lake, and about half u
mile fi omits mou.h, thence north 11 chains, thencc
east 40 chains, thence south 40 chains, thonce west
in chains to pointof commencement, 80 acres moie
or less
Alexander C. Phair,
42 —Feb. 10, '11
A. W. A. Phair, agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District oE Lillooot

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice t h a t Thomas Watson, carpenter, of
Vancouuer, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencinir a t a post planted 3 miles south and
:t 1-2 miles east of the S.W. corner of lot 997, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to point of
commencement, 640 acres more or leBS
Thomas Watson,
Jan, 18, '11
Earl Clinc, agent

WHEN

YOU

WANT

PRINTING

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet

THE

Take notice that Frank Leeson, broker, of Vancouuer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile south of
the S.W. corner of lot 997, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less Frank Leeson.
.Ian. 18, 1911
Earl Cline, agent

BETTER

Delivered

When

KIND

Promised

and Correct When Delivered

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Magie Sebring of Lillooet, occupation married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of Bridge river at the foot of Mission mountain,
thence west along high water mark Bridge river
20 chains, thence south 20 chains, thence east 20
chains, thhnce north 20 chains to point of commencement, 40 acres more or less Maggie Sebring
42—Feb. 19, '11
Leo Sebring, agent
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LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet

I! >_>

NOTICE
Tenders will be received by the undersigned up
to the 22nd day of April, 1911. at 5 p.m. for the
purchase of Block 27, Subdivision uf Lot 541. group
one. New Westminster district, situated in the
City of Vancouver, and being the site of the old
Provincial Com t House. Each tender must be enclosed in a registered letter and must be addressed
to the undersigned, and plainly marked "Tender
for old Vancouver Court House Site." and must he
accompanied by an accepted cheque for ten per
cent of the first pamont of the purchase money.
Payment for the property will be accepted in instalments of one-quai ter "of the purchase money.
The first of such instalments to be paid wiLhin
thirty days after the acceptance of the tender, and
the other tbiee annually thereafter, with Interest
at the rate of li per cent, per annum. In the even I
of the person whose lender is accepted failing to
complete the first instalment within thirty days if
the notice of such acceptaCne the sale to him will
be Cancelled a n d his to" percent, deposit forfeited.
The cheques of unsuccessful tenderers will lie returned. The highest or any tender wil! not necessarily be accepted. No Commission of any kind
will lie allowed.
WILLIAM R. ROSS.
Minister of Lands.

LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o' Lillooc.t

Land Purchase Notices

Take notice t h a t Stanley Burke of Vancouver,
occupation cleric, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the S.E. Corner of lot 498, thence west 20 chains, thence south
20 chains, thence east 20 chains, thence north 20
chains to initial post, 40 acres. N.E. corner dated
Feb. 15.
Stanlep Burke,
42—Feb. 15, '11
Joseph Ronayne, agent

March 18

Lillooet, B.C.
.

Take notice that William L. Phair of Castlerea,
Ireland, occupation agiicultuial insti uclor, Intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing oi a posl planted on the west bank
of Anderson lake about 5 miles from its ouLot
thence 20 chains west, thence 20 chains south,
thence 20 chains east, thence 2:1 chains north, following !ake shore to | o'.iu of commencement. 40
a c e s more or less
William L. Phair,
42—Feb. 10, '11
A. W. A. Phair. agent

LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o" Lillooet
Take notice that Mable Phair of Victoria, occupation spinster, intends toapply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing al a post planted on the Bouthshore
of Seaton lake, about II miles from its outlet,
thonce 20 chains south, thence :l() chain* east,
thence 20 chains north, thence SO chains west following lake shore to point of commencement, on
acres mute or less .
Mab'e Phair.
42-Feb. 11, '11
A. W. A. Phair. agent

LTLLOOET LANU DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Take notice thai Evelyn FitzGe-a'd Sargent of
Vancouver, occupation solicitor, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the follow ing desc, Ibed
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the wesl side
of Green Biver. 1 mile north of t! mile creek thence
west 40 chains, thence south 49 chains, thence east
40 chains to river, thence northerly along the river
40 cheins to point of Commencement, being the
N.E. corner post of lot applied for. containing 160
acres more or less Evelyn FitzQerald Sargeant,
42—Jan. 31, '11
William Lewis.agent

LILLOOET LANU DISTRICT
District of Lillooet.
Take notice that Allen Wilson Hamill of Pemberton Meadows, occupation farmer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the N.E. corner of timber limit No 81669 and marked A. W.H.'s
S.E. corner, thence west 10 chains, more or less,
to lot 965, thence north 40 chains, thence east (ill
chains, thence south 20 chains, thenCe west 20
chains, thence south 20 chains to point of Commencement, 200 acres more or less
12—Feb. 14, '11
Allen Wilson Hamill
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Land Purchase Notices

Land Punchase Notices

Land Purchase Notices

Land Purchase Notices

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice t h a t 60 days after
date I, Harry J . Crane of Vancouver B. C , occupation clerk, intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands.- Commencing at a post planted about 4
miles E a s t of the North-east corner
of Canoe Creek Indian Reserve No.2
thence South 80 chains, thence West
80 chains, thence North 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
HARRY J . CRANE
Oren O. Janes, agent.
Date, January 13th. 1911.
43-50

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooei
Take notice that 60 days after
date I, William Fisher, of Vancouver, B.C., occupation broker, intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted about 2
miles East and 4 miles North of
Northeast corner of Canoe Creek
Indian Reserve No. 2; thence North
80 chains, thence East 80 chains,
thence South 80 chains, thence We-t
80 chains to point of convmencement
containing 640 acres more 'or less.
WILLTAM F I S H E R
Oren O. Janes, agent.
Date, January 13th. 1911.
42—50

LILLOOET LANU DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after
date I, Robert Wilkens, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation carpenter intends to apply lor permission to
purchase the
following described
lands.-Commencing at a post plarted about 2 miles East and i mile
North of Canoe Creek Indian Reserve No. 2; thenee North 80 chains
thence East 80 chains, thence. South
HO chains, thence West SO chains to
point of commencement, coitaining
64.0 acres more or less.
ROBERT WILKENS,
Oren O. Janes, agent.
Date, January 13th. 1011.
12-50

ULLOOET LANU DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days a "ter
date I, Edith Ellis of Vancouver.
B.C., occupation stenographer, in
tends to apply foi' permission to
purchase the
following de ciibc I
lands.-Commencing at a post planted
at the Northeast corner of Canoe
('nek Indian Reserve No. 2; thence
North SO chains, thence East 8;.l
chains, thence South HO chains;
thence West SO chains to point o
commencement, containing P.40 ac emore or less.
EDITH E L L I S
Oren O. Janes, ageut.
Date, January 14th. 1011.
4i>-f>n

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice t h a t 60 days after
date I, Gordon Campbell, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation salesman,
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the
following descril.e.l
lands.—Commencirg a t a post pLnted about 4 miles E a s t from the
Northeast corner of Canoe Creek
Indian Reserve No. 2; thence South
SO chains, thence E a s t HO chains,
thence Noith 80 chains. iT.jiiee West
80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acre* more or less.
GORDON CAMPBELL
Oren O. Janes, ,\<r.mt.
Date, January 13th. 1911.
42—50

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol L'.llooet.
Take notice that 60 days after
date I, William G. Ward, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to
purchase
the following described
lands.-Commencing at a post planted
about 2 miles East and 4 miles
North of North East corner of Canoe
Creek Indian Reserve No. 2: thence
North 80 chains, thence East 80 chs
thence South 80 chains, thence. West
f'O chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM G. WARD
Oren O. Janes, agent.
Date, January 13th. 1911.
42—50

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of L'llooet
Take notice that 60 days after
date I, James Boulverie of Van ouver, B.C., occupation brickla>er, intends to apply foi' permission to
purchase the
following described
lands. -Commencing at a post planted about 2 miles East and I mile
North <*. Northeast coiner of Canoe
Creek Indian Reserve No. 2; thence
North SO chains, thence West HO c'is.
thence South 80 chains, thence. East
80 chains to point of commencement
contain'ng 040 acres more or less.
J A M E S ROULVERIE
Oren O. .lanes, agent.
Date. January 13th. 1911.
<2—50

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of L'llooet
Take notice that sixty days alter
date, 1, John R. Stewart of Vancouver, B. C i occupat'on clerk, in"
tends to apply for permission to
purchase the
followirg desc il e I
lands.--Commencing at a post planted at the Northeast coiner of Canoe
Creek Indian Reserve No. 2; thence
Ncrth HO chains, therce West, f 0 c'is
thence South SO chains, thence East
i0 chains to point o" commencement
containirg 640 acres more or less
JOHN R. STEWART
Oicr O. .lanes, agent.
Date, January 14th. 1911.
'2—50

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of L'llooet,
Take notice that 60 days after
date I, Jennie G. McCallum of Vancouver, B. C , occupation cashier,
intends to apply for permiss ! on to
purchase the
following described
lands.—Commencing at a post planted about 2 miles E a s t , and 4 m les
North of Northeast corner,of Canoe
Creek Indian Reserve No. 2: thence
North SO chains, thence West 83 chs.
thence South 80 chains; thence East
SO chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
J E N N I E G. McCALLUM ..
Oren O. .Janes, agent.
Date, January 13th. 1911.
42—50

I.ILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of L'llooet
Take notice that 60 days after
date I, Alexander Goodwin of Vancouver. B.C., oec.ipat ; on bricklayer,
intends to apply for permission to
puichase the
fo'lowing describe I
lands.—Commencing at a post plant
ed about 2 mi'es East from the
Northeast corner of Canoe Creek Indian Reserve No. 2; thence North 80
chains, thenee East 80 chains,thencc
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chs
to poirt of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet,
Take notice that 60 days after
date, I, Joseph A. Christie, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation cashier,
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following ile.se/rited
lands.-Commencing at a post planted
about 4 miles E a s t and 1 m.le
N'orth from North-east corner ol'
Canoe Creek Indian Reserve No. 2;
thence North 80 chains, thence East
SO chains, thence South 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains to point of
commencement, conta ; ning (110 acres
more or less.
J O S E P H A. CHRISTIE
Oren O. Janes, agent.
Date, January 13th. 1911.
42—50
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Tako notice t h a t 60 days a'ter
date, I, Vera K. Jeffrey ol Vancouver, B.C., occupation stenographe;-, in
tends to apply for permission to puichase the following described laivln.Commencing
at a post planted
about 4 miles East and 1 mile North
from North-east corner of Canoe
Creek Indian Reserve No. ?; t l e n e
N'orth 80 chains, thence West SO cus.
thence South 80 chains, thence Last
80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
VERA K. J E F F R E Y
Oren O. Janes, agent.
Date, January 13th. 1911.
42—50
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice t h a t 60 days after
date I, G. Halley McRobbie of Vancouver, B. C , occupation merchant,
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following describe I
lands.—Commencing at a post planted about 3 miles E a s t and 3 mi.es
N'orth of the North-west corner of
Canoe Creek Indian Reserve No. 2;
thence 80 chains South, thence 80
chains East, thence 80 chains North
thence 80 chains West to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
G. HALLEY McROBBIE
Oren O. Janes, agent.
Date, January 13th. 1911.
42—50
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that sixty days after date Amelia
M. Young of Vancouver, B.C. occupation clerk,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 1 mile west
of Big Bar lake; Lillooet district, thence south Rn
chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chai n 8, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, 640 acres, more or less.
Amelia M. Young,
Jan. 16, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of L'llooet,
Take notice that 60 days after
date I, Clara A. Christensen, of
Vancouver, B. C , ocaupation Waitress, intends to apply for perm'ssion
to purchase the following described
lands.-Commencing at a post planted about 2 miles Fast and 2 miles
North of the Northeast ccrncr o''
Canoe Creek Indian Reserve Eo. 2;
thence South 80 chains, thence East
80 chains, thence North 80 chains,
thence'West £10 chains to' point of
commencement, containing 640 acre;
more or less.
CLARA A. CHRISTENSEN
Oren O. Janes, agent.
Date, J a n u a r y 13th. 1911.
42—50
LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of L'llooet
Take notice that 60 days after
date I. Philip Wayne, of Vancouver,
B.C., occupation teamster, intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands.- Commencing at a post planted a'vjut 2
miles East and 2 miles North of the
Northeastcorner of Canoe Creek Indian Reserve No. 2; thencc South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains,
thence North 80 chains, thence East
80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or le>s.
PHTLIP WAYNE
Oren O. Janes, agent.
Date, January 13th. 1911.
42—50
LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that sixty days Rfterdate Christina
Hawhlnney of Vancouver, B.C. occupation clerk,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles
west and 1 mile north of the N.E. corner of Canoe
creek Indian reserve. No 2, thonce south 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less
Christina Hawhinney,
Jan. Ill, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent

ALEXANDER GOODWIN
Oreo O. Janes, agent.
Diite. January 14th. 1911.
42—50

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District oi L'llooet
Ta!>c notice that 60 days aftet
date, 1, Ernest G. Kermode, of Van
comer, B. C , occupation car conductor, intends to apply for ) ermission to purchase the fol'owing
described lands. Commencirg at ;i
post, planted about 2 miles N'orth of
the Northeast cornei' oi Canoe Ck.
Indian Reserve No 2; thence South
M) chains, thence F a s t 80 chains,
thence N'orth SO chain?, thence Wesl
HO eha'ns to point o" commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
EBNEST G. KERMODE
Oren O. Janes, agent.
Date, January 14th. 1911.
'2—5(1

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ot L'llooet
Tale notice that 60 days after
date 1, Bessie E. Neill of Vancouver
13. C , occupation stenographer, intends to apply for permission to
pi re hase the
following described
binds.—Commencing at a post plant
ed a' ont 2 miles East of the North
east corner of Canoe Creek Indian
Reser'c No. 2; thence North SO chs
thencc West 80 chains, thence South
HO chains, thence East SO chains to
point of commencement, Containing
040 acres more or less.
H
B E S S I E E. NETLL
Orer O. Janes, ap'ont.
Date, January 14th. 1911.
42—50

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of L'llooet
Take notice that 60 days after
date I, Edmund Benson of Vancouv.
er, B.C., occupation e'erk, intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the, following described lands.-Com
mencirg at a post planted about 4
miles East and 1 mile South of
Canoe Creek Indian Reserve No. 2;
thence North 80 chains, thence East
HO chains, thence South 80 chains,
thenee West SO eha'ns to point of
commencement, containing fi!0 acres
more or less.
EDMUND BENSON
Oreo O. .Lines, v e n t .
Date, January 13th. 1911.
42—50

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of L'llooet
Tako notice that 60 days after
date11,Marion IT. Irvine of Vancouver. B' C , occupation clerk, intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described > lands.-Commencing at a post planted ore mile
South of the Northeast corner of
Canoe Creek Indian Rcsenc No. 2:
thence North 80 chains, thence East
80 eha'ns, thence South 80 chains,
thence West SO chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
MARION H. IRVINE
Orer O. Janes, agent.
Date, January 14th. 1911.
42—50

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of L'llooet
Take notice that (iO days after
date 1. Darmon Jones, of Vancouver
B. C., occupation Accountant, intends to apply for permission! to
purchase the
following described
lands.—Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles East ard 1 mile
South if Canoe Creek Indian llesrr'e
No. 2; thence North SO chains,
thenee West 80 chains, thence South
SO chains, thence E a s t SO eha'ns to
point of commencement, containing
f>40 acres more or less.
DARMON J ONER
Oren 0. .Lines, apont.
Date, January 13th. 1911.
-12—50

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet

LTLLOOET LANU DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet

Take notice that sixty days after date Agnes K.
Smith of Vancouver. H.C. occupation clerk, intends to anplyor permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles
west and I mile north of the N.E. corner pf Canoe
creek Indian reserve No 2. thence north 80 chains,
Ihence west R0 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thenceeast 80 chains to point of commencement,
640 acres more or less
Agnes K. Smith.
Jan. 16, 1011
O. O. Janes, agent

Take notice that Le Key Loilgorwood of Lillooet,
occupation Supt. Fish Hatchery, intends to apply
for permission to rfurchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 2 miles in a
westerly direction from Anderson lake and about
1-2 mile north of the Portage road, thence south SO
chains, thence oust 40 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west to noint of commencement,
820 n e t o s m i c e or less.

36-Dec, 1(1. linn

Le ROY Ledgerwood
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Land Purchase Notices

Land Purchase Notices

Land Purchase Notices

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that sixty days after date
Thomas D. Roberts of Vancouver, B.C.,
occupation car conductor, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
2 miles north of N. E. corner of Canoe
creek Indian reserve No. 2, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less
Thomas D. Roberts,
Jan. 14,1911
0. 0. Janes, agent

I.illooet land district district of Lillooet
Take notice that sixty days afterdate
Lena Wilson of Vancouver, occupation
clerk, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
1 mile west and 2 miles north of Canoe
creek Indian reserve No 2, thence south
8o chains, thence east 8o chains, tr>nce
north 8o chains, thence west 8o cn'ains
to point of commencement containing
64o acres.
Lena Wilson,
Jan. 14, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent

I.illooet land district District of I.illooet
Take notice that sixty days after date
Martin Monilaws of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
1 miles west of the southeast corner of
Canoe creek Indian reserve No 2,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less
Martin Monilaws,
Jan. 16, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent

I.illooet lond district district of I.illooet
Take notice that sixty days after date
Charle- L. Griffiths of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to apply for per
mission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about
6 miles west of the S.W. corner of
Canoe craek Indian reserve No 2, thence
south 8o chains, thence east 8o chains,
thence north 8o chains, thence west 8o
chains to point of commencement containing 64o acres more or less
Charles L. Griffiths,
Jan. 16, 1910
O. O. Janes, agent

Lillooet land district

I.illooet land district district of I.illooet
Take notice that sixty days after date
Richard W. Day of Vancouver, occupation insurance agent, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described lands
( ommencing at a post planted about
3 mile west and 2 miles north of ( anoe
creek Indian reserve No 2, thence north
8o chains, thence east 8o chains, thence
south 8o chains, thence west 8o chains
to point of commencement, containing
64o acres.
Richard W. Day,
Jan. 14, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent

District of Lillooet

Take notice that sixty days after date
Goldwin Lloyd Faulkner of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about
2 miles north from the N.E. corner of
Canoe creek Indian reserve, thence
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Goldwin Lloyd Faulkner,
Jan. 14, 1910
0. 0. Janes, agent
Lillooet land district District of Lillooet
Take notice that sixty days after date
Harry W. Fletcher of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about
2 miles north of the N.E. corner f
Canoe creek Indian reserve No. 2,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
cnains, thence south 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less
Harry W. Fletcher,
Jan. 14, 1911
O. 0. Janes, agent
Lillooet land district District of Lillooet
Take notice that sixty days after date
Frank Mclnnis of Vancouver, occupa
tion clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
3 miles west of the northwest corner of
Canoe creek Indian reserve No 2, thence
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres
Frank Mclnnis,
.Ian. 14, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that sixty daysafterdate
.lames R. Grant of Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
3 miles west of the N.E. corner of Canoe creek Indian reserve No 2, thence
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence east 8U
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less
James R. Grant,
Jan. 14, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent
I.illooet land district District of I.illooet
Take notice that sixty days after date
Horace W. Warren of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
' ommencing at a post planted about
'A miles west and 2 miles north from the
northeast corner of Canoe ,creek Indian
reserve No 2, thence south 8o chains,
thence east 8o chains, thence north 8o
chains, thence west 8o chains to point
of commencement, containing 64o acres
more or less
Horace W. Warren.
Jan. 14, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent
Lillooet land district District%of I.illooet
Take notice that sixty days after date
Chalmers A. Rutherford of Vancouver,
occupation clerk intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
tlescribed lands
Commencing at a post planted about
'A miles west and 2 miles north of Canoe
creek Indian reserve No 2, thence south
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to
point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less
Chalmers A Rutherford,
Jan. 14, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent
Lillooet land district

District of Lillooet

Take notice that sixty days after date Lily
Chellshear of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to aply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 5 miles
west of the southeast corner of Canoe creek Indian
reserve No 2, thence south 80 chains, thence west
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains to point of commencement, contain)? 640
acres more °r less
Lily Chellshear,
Jan. 16,1911
O. O. Janes, agent

j

I.illooet land distiict District of I.illooet
Take notice that sixty days after date
Herbert Morgan of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about
2 miles west and 3 miles north of Canoe
creek Indian reserve No 2, thence north
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to
point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less Herbert Morgan,
Jan. 14, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent
I.illooet landdistrict. D : strict, of I illooet
Take notice that sixty daysafterdate
Hermon J. McLatchy of Vancouver, occupation multigraphing business intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about
5 miles east and 1 mile south of the
northeast corner of Canoe creek Indian
reserve No 2, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less. Hermon J. McLatchy,
Jan. 14, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent
I.illooet land district district of l-illooet
Take notice that sixty days afterdate
Herbert H. Dawson of Vancouver, occupation real estate agent, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about
5 miles east and 1 mile south of the
northeast corner of ( anoe creek Indian
reserve No 2, thence north 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 610 acres
more or less.
Herbert H. Dawson,
Jan. 14, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent
I.illooet land district District of 1 .illooet
Take notice that sixty days after date
Arthur E. Southan of Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
6 miles east from the N.E. corner of
Canoe creek Indian reserve No 2, thence
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80
chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less
Arthur E. Southan.
Jan. 14, 1910
O. O. Janes, agent
I .illooet land district District of I illooet
Take notice that sixty days afterdate
Frank Stanford of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
6 miles east and I mile south of the
northeast corner of Canoe creek Indian
reserve No 2, thence north 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Frank Stanford,
Jan. 14, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent
Lillooet land district

Lillooet land district
Lillooet land district

District of Lillooet

Take notice that sixty days after date Gwen
Showier of Vancouver, B.C. occupation clerk,
intends to apply for permission topurchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles
west of the S.E. corner of Canoe creek Indian
reserve No 2, thence south 80 chains, thence west
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
Gwen Showier,
Jan. 16. 1910
O. O. Janes, agent

District of Lillooet

Take notice that sixty d ays from date Harry
Costello of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles
west of the S.W. coiner of Canoe creek Indian
reserve No 2, thence north 80 chains, thence west
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east
SO cnains to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
Harry Costello,
Jan. 16,1911
O. O. Janes, agent

District of Lillooet

Take notice that sixty days after date Beatrice
C. Hanna of Vancouver, B.C., occupation clerk,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 1 mile
west and 2 miles south of the S.E. corner of Canoe
creek Indian reserve No 2, thence south 80 chains,
thence west 80 chainB, thence north 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
Beatrice C. Hanna,
Jan. 16, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that sixty days after date
William Fisher of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about
1 mile west of the S E. corner of ( anoe
creek Indian reserve No 2, thence south
8o chains, thence west 8o chains, thence
north 8o chains, thence east 8o chains
to point of commencement, containing
64u acres more or less William Fisher,
Jan. 16, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent
LILLOOET LANU DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet. t
Take notice that sixty days after date
Evelyn M. Tucker of Vancouver, occupation lady, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
3 miles west of the S.E. corner of
Canoe creek Indian reserve No 2, thence
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Evelyn M. Tucker
Jan. 16, 1911
O. O Janes, agent
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice that sixty days after date
Alfred Lee of Vancouver, occupation
clerk, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
3 miles west from the southeast corner
of Canoe creek Indian reserve No 2,
thence north 8' I chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 8 ' chains, thence
east 8 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less
A l i r p d XJGP

Jan. 16, 1911

O. O. Janes agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet.
Take notice that sixty days after date
William H. Gibson of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a po«t planted about
3 miles west of the southeast corner of
Canoe creek Indian reserve No 2, thence
south 80 chains, thence east SO chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains to commencement, 640 acres more
or less
William H. Gibson,
Jan. 16. 1911
O. O. Janes, agent
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o' Li loot t
Take notice that sixty days afterdate
Robert E Walker of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about
3 miles west of the southeast corner of
Canoe creek Indian reserve No 2, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains to point of commencement, 64o
acres more or less Robert E. Walker,
Jan. 16, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent
LILLOOET LAND J l S T R I C T
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that sixty days after date
Walter A. 'ickle of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing a t a post planted about
6 miles west of the S E. corner of
Canoe creek Indian reserve No i, thence
north 8o chains, thence east ro chains,
thence south 8o chains thence west 8o
chains to commencement, 64o acres
more or less
Walter A. Bickle,
Jan. 16, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o< Lillooet.
Take notice that sixty daysafterdate
George L. Abbott, of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
6 mileswest of the S. E. corner of Canoe
creek Indian reserve No 2, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
George L. Abbott,
Jan. 16, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o* Li'looet
Take notice that sixty daysafterdate
Eva A. Conray of Vancouver, occupasion clerk, intends to apply forper mistion to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
west of Dig l : ar lake, Lillooet district
thence south 8 ' chains, thence east 8 '
chains, thence north 8'chains, thence
west 8" chains to point of commencement. 64o acres more or h s s
Eva A. Conray,
Jan. 17, 1011
O. O. Janes, agent
LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o* Lillooet.
Take notice that sixty days afterdate
< ora C. Duffey of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about
3 miles west of I'ig ' ar lake, Lillooet
district, thence south 8o chains, ihence
west 8 ' chains, thence north 8" chains,
thence east 8o chains to point of cornmet cement, 64o acres more or less
( ora ''. Duffey,
Jan. 17,1911
O. O. Janes, agent
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice that Charlie Johnson of
Alkali Lake, B.c, occupation laborer,
intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following r1 escribed
lands
c
Commencing at a po t planted aoout
15 miles due east of Alkali lake, three
miles east of the N.S. Meadows, thence
north 2o chaios, thence west 2o chains,
thence s=outh,2o chains, thence east 2o
chains to point of commencement, containing 4o acres more or less
' harlie Johnson,
39-Feb. 6. 1911 Henry Koster, agent
Lillooet land district

District of Lillooet

Take notice that sixty days after date Jennie
Craig of Vancouver. B.C. occupation cleik, intends
to apply for pei mission to pui chase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 1 mile
west and 2 miles south of the southeast corner of
Canoe creek Indian leseive No 2, thenee noith 80
chains, thence west 8) chains, thence south 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing tin aci i s moi e or less.
Jennie Craig,
Jan. 16,1911
O. O. Junes, agent

Lillooet land district

District of Lillooet

Take notice that sixty days after date Dorothy
Smith of Vaucouver, occupatoin clerk, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a pest planted about 3 miles
west and 2 miles south of the S.E. corner cf Canoe
croek Iudian teserve No 2, thence south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chainB to point of commencement,
containing 640 ncrcs more or less
Dorothy Smith
Jan. 16, 1911
G. O. Janes, agent

Lillooet land district

District of Lillooet

Take notice that sixty days after date Kate
Curry of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 3 miles
west and 2 miles south of the S.E. corner of Came
creek Indian reserve No2, thencc north 80chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing ti4<' acres, mine or 'es..
Kate Curry,
Jan. 16, 1911
O, O. Janes, agent
I.illooet land district
Distiict of Lillooet
Take notice that sixty days after dste Emily
Kane of Vancouver,!).C, occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about .'I mi'es
west and 2 miles south of the S.E. corner of
Canoe creek Indian reserve No 2, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains, thence cast 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 6411 acies mote or less
Emily Kane,
Jan. 16, 1911
O. Q. Janes, agent
I.illooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that sixty days after date Ruth
Mossley of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends
to apply for permission to puichase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about :i miies
west and 2 miles south of the N.E. corner of
Canoe creek Indian reserve No 2, thence south 80
chains, thence weBt 811 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Kuth Mossley,
Jan. 16. 1911
O. O. Janes, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that sixty dass after date Alice G.
Weir of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.
Commencing at a post planted about 1 mile to
the west of the southeast corner of Canoe creek
Indian reserve No 2. thence east 80 chains, thence
south 40 chains, thenee west 80 chains, thenee
north 4(1 chains to point of commencement, containing '120 acres more or less. Alice G. Weir,
Jan. 16, 1911
O. O. Janes, agent
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LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Alexander Mitchell, liveryman, of Vancouver, 13. C .
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following
describe!
lands.-Commencing at a post planted two miles South and one and a
half miles East from the Southwest
corner of Lot 097, thence South 8(1
chains, thence East 80 chains thence
North 80 chains, thence West 80 c'is
to point of commencement nnd containing 640 acres more or less.
ALEXANDER M1TCHE1.1,
Dated. January 17th. 1911.
Earl Cline, agent.

I.illooet land district district of I.illooet
Take notice that < harles Hermann,
occupation gen'leman, of Vancouver,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
( ommencing at a post planted 2 miles
W of the southwest corner of lot ' 97,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 8o
diains. thence south 8o chains, thence
>ast 8o chains to point of commencement containing 64o Rcres more or less
< harles Herman,
Jan. 17, Ml
Earl Cline. agent

District of Lillooet
Take notice that Charles Mills,
druggist of Vancouver B.C., intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted two mis.
South, from the Southwest corner
of Lot 997, thence North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence East 80 chains to
point of commencement and containing 640 acres more or less.
CHARLES MILLS
Earl Cline, agent.
Dated, January 16th. 1911.
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that James Palmer,
bookkeeper of .Vancouver, B. C , intends to apply for permission to
purchase the
following
describe!
lands.-Commencing at a post planted two miles South from the Southwest corner of Lot 997, thencc East
80 chains, thence North 80 chains.
thence West 80 chains, thence South
SO chains to po'nt of commencement
and containing 640 acres more or
less.

LILLOOET LAND D1STIII0 .'
Distiict o; Lillooet
Take notice that John McMillan.
bookkeeper of Vancouver, B. C , in
tends to apply for permiss'on to pur
chase the following descri'ed lands.
Commencing at a post, planted t' ree
miles South and hplf a m le West
from the Southwest coiner of Lot
997, thence West. 80 chains, thrn'e
South 80 chains, thence Fast 80 chs
thence North 80 chairs to poirt t f
commencement and oontaii'ng 640
acres more or less.

.JAMES PALMER
Earl Clinc, agent.
Dated, January 10th. 1911.

JOHN MCMILLAN,
Earl Clire, agent.
D'atel. January 17th. 1911.'

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ot Lillooet
Take notice that William Mclnnes.
broker, of Vancouver, B.C., intends
to apply for permission to purcha e
the following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted oie mile
South and two miles East from the
Southwest corner of Lot 907, t h e n c
West 80 chains, thence South 80 chs
(honcfl East 80 chains, thence. North
80 chains to point of commencement
and containirg 6-!0 rcres more or
less.
WILLIAM McINNFS
Earl Clinc, agent.
Date 1 . January 17th. 1911.
LILLOOET LANI1 DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that William Mcleod,
gentleman, of Vancouver, intt ncs to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands
Commenc ng at a post planted 1 mile
south from the S.W. corner of lot !)97,
thence north 8C chains, thence west 8o
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement, 640 acres more or less
William Mcl.eod.
Jan. 18, '11
Earl Cline, agent
LTLLOOET LANE DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet.
Take notice that ( harles Gordon, occupation gentleman of Burnaby, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile
west from the S.W. corner of lot 997,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 8 '
chains, thence east 80 chains, thencc
north 80 chains to point of commencement containing 040 acres more or ltss
Charles Gordon,
Jan. 17, *11
Earl < line, agent
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet.
Take notice that Hettie Hermann, occupation married woman, or Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
("ommencing at a post planted 2 miles
east from the southwest corner of lot
997, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less
Hettie Hermann,
Jan. 16, '11
Earl (line, agent
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Maggie McLeod, spinster, of
Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles east
from the S.W. corner of lot 997, thence west 811
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence cast 8(1
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less
Maggie McLeod,'
Jan. 17, 1911
Earl Cline, agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
Distiict oi Liilooet
Take notice that HUliard Rich.rl
son, merchant of Vancouver, B. ('.,
intends to apply I'or permis* it n to
purchase the following
described
lands.-Commencing at a post p i n t
ed three miles South and ha f a mile
West, from the Southwest corner of
Lot 997, thence South 10 chains
thenee East 80 chains, thence Nort'i
80 chains, thence West f-0 chains to
point of commencement, and co t a i l
ing RIO acres more cr less.
HILLIARD RTCHATiDHON
Earl Clire, agent.
Datel January 17th. 1911.
ULLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o: Lillooet.
Take' notice that Henry McAdie,
gentleman, of Nanaimo, B. C , intends to apply for perm ssion t i
purchase the
following
d-:s ri e 1
lands.-Commei c'ng at a po t planted four miles E a s t from I he South
west corner of Lot 997, them'o East
80 chains, thence North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, thence South
80 chains to point of commencement
and containing 640 acies more or
less.
HENRY McADIE
Earl Clire, agent.
Dated, January 18th. 1911,
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District Oi Lillooet
Take notice that Mary McLeod
spinster of Vancouver, B.C., intends
to apply for perm'ssion to purchase
the following descril cd lands.-Commencing at a post planted two mis.
E a s t from the Southwest correr of
Lot 997, thence South 80 chains,
thencc East 80 chains, thence North
80 chains, thencc West. 80 chains to
point of commencement and containing 640 acres more or less.
MARY McLEOD
Earl Cline, agent.
Dated. January 17th. 1911.
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet,
Take notice that John Hermann,
contractor of Vancouver, B. C , intends to apply for permission to
purchase the
following
described
lands.-Commencing at a post planted two miles South and two miles
West from the Southwest corner of
Lot 997, thence E a s t 80 chains,
thence North 80 chains, thence West
80 chains, thence South 80 chains
to point of commencement and containing 640'acres more or less.
JOHN HERMANN
Earl Cline, agent.
Dated, January 16th. 1911.

LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooei
Take notice that Earl ("line, occupation photographer of Vancouver, intends to apply for net-mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted four
miles south and ] and 1-2 mile« epst
from the S. W. corner of lot 997. t henoe
east 8o chains, thence north 8o chair's,
thence west 8o chains, thence south 8o
chains to noint of commencement, con
taininir 640 a m s more or less.
•Ian. 18, '11
Farl Cline
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Albert Kn< x. occn
pation contract' r of Vancouver intern's
to ap^lv for. DPrnv'ss' n to purhase t ' e
followin >• described land';:
''ommencing at » r>nst planted fnur
m'les e«st from th»> S.W. corro" of lot
9''7 thenee north 8" chains, thenee west
8o chains, t h e n c south Po chains,
thenee enst 8o chains to "(Mnt of commencement containirg 640 acr"- more
or le^s
A'bett Knox,
.'an. 18. Ml
Earl I line, no-er'
ULLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet.
Ta'<e noMce that Ma-rraret Me A' ri".
occupation marrid woman, of V:>nc u
ver, intends to anrOv fov permission
to purchase the following described
lands
1
o-nmenc'ng a t ? post plan'"-! 1 mi'e
from the S.W. corner of lot 997, then"R
north 80 chains, thence w o t 81 chains,
thence south 80 mains, thence east NO
chnins to point of commeucpnu nt containing64o acres more or le'-s
Margaret McAdie,
Jan. 18, Ml
Earl '"line, aorent
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take "otice th.-t IVaud Phair of Dublin, Ireland,
< ccupatio" married woma n . i" e"ds io apply fcr
pe-missiou
to purchase the following desc ibed
la n ds
Commencing
r-t a posl. plauted a1 out 2 mill s
above Leo n 's cieek nud h"lf a n.ile from Fraser
river, thence roulh 20 ch.iius thence east 23 chains
tnence
"orth 20 chap's. the"ce west 21) chai"s lo
poi n t of commencement. 4(1 acres more or less
M 'lid Phair.
42 -Feb. 15. '11
A. W. A. Phi'ir. agfUt

LILLOOET LAN11 DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take "otice I h 'nt Antije Fplklnn er of C stifles,
1't]a n d o-Cnpntio
spi"s!er i"te ds lo apply f0'
P"-missio11 to purchase the fol'owi n g described
lands
Commencing at a post plant-ed ab' lit 2 !-2 miles
: 11 ve I.PO"'S eicek n"d about 1-2 an mile from tho
I ' a s e r river, thence north W ehni s thence efsl
21'chains, thence
south 20 chai"s thence west 20
el iiius to poi n t of Commencement, 40 rc-.es mine
o- less
"A""io FalkPcr,
iA—r»v. ir,. Ml
A. W. A. Phuir, agent

LTLLOOET LAN!) DISTRICT
District o! I / L o e t
Tai e "otice that ,Tohn Kostering of Big Bar.
oceupat'o" fanner, i" e"ds to i pply fo- pern issio"
to purchase the following described
la"ds
Comme"ci"g at a post pi n t, d about 40 chains i"
a westerly direction from the Finse river up the
Watson Bar creek, the"ce si uth 20 chal«S thence
east 60 chains. thc"ce no' In h 20 chap's thence west
(in ehnins to comme"ceme t.
42—Feb. 6. '11
("has. Kostering
LILLOOET

LANU

DISTRICT

D i s t r i c t o! L i l l o o e t .
Tr-ke notice that John Cotton of Gastlerca, Ireland, occupation farmer. i"te"ds to apply for permission to purchase the following de c, {bed lands
Commencing at a p >st planted o" wester" li n eof
Major Churchill's pre-emption, thence north so
chains, lhe"ce west 20 chap's, the'ice south so
chsiPB, thence eist 20 chains to point of conin e"ceme"L. 160 acres more or less
John C tttoU
42-Feb. IS. 'II
A. W. A. Phlii'. age"t

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
D i s t r i c t , n!

Lillooet

'lake notice that .1. P. Phair of Dublin. Ireland,
occupation minister, intends toapp'y for permission to puichase the following described I mis
('ommencing at a post planted about 1 mile soul h
of Leon's Creek, thence south 40 chains, thenco
east 20 Chains, thence north 40 chains. ttienCe west
20 chai"s to commencement. SO acres mo' e or less
J. P. Phair,
42-Feb. IS. 'II
A. W. A. Phair. agenl

LILLOOET LANU DISTRICT
Distiict ol Lillooei
Take notice that Stephen H. Newgreen, occupation carpenter, of Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to
ptrchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted four
miles south and 1 1 '.' miles east from
the S.W. corner of lot 997 thence north
8o chains, thence west 8o chains, thence
south 8o chains, thenee east 8o chains
to point of commencement containing
640 acres more or less.
Stephen H. Newgreen,
•Ian. 18, '11
Earl Cline, agent

Land Purchase Notices
Lillooet Land District, Distiict of
Lillooet.
Take notice that 1, Sam
Thornald Sarensen of Spring House,
B. C , occupation farmer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing; at a post planted at the Northwest corner of Lot 202, (1. 1, which
is also the Southwest corner of Lot
applied for, theme North Ml chains,
thence East 80 chains, thence South
HO chains, thence West HO chains lo
point of commencement, containing
040 acres more or less.
SAM THORNALD SARENSEN
Malcolm Lain"; Meason, agent.
Date. February 20th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District, Distiict oi
Lillooet.
Take notice that 1, Wil
liam Roberts of Spring House, B.C.
occupation farmer, intends to apply
for pernrssicn to purchase the fo'lowing descril ci lands.-Commencing
at a lost piai.ted '26 eha'ns North
from the Northeast, corner < f Lo'
201, (i. I, which is al-o the No th
west coiner of Lot applied for,
thence East 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thenee W e t 81) chai v ,
thence North 80 chains to pi i t of
commencement, couta'n'ng CA6 aorct
more or less.
WILLIAM ROBERTS
Ma'colm Laing Meason, a cut.
Date. February 20th. 1911.
L'llcoet l a n d District, District o'
L l l o t. Take n tire that I, Frede ic'-c Wi liam Rose of liO-M'li House
B.C., occupation rancher, nCnds to
:v nly for nerm'ssirn to purch se t'"c
following described lands.-Commen"n; at a pest planted about 1| mi es
West of Lot 1, 0. 0, whiteh is also
the Northeast corner cf Lot appl'erl
foi'. thencc South F0 chains, th'n'.e
West 80 chains, thence North 80 chs
thence East 80 chains to inital post
conta ; n'>g fiJ0 acres mo»'e o" I s .
FRFDFR1CK WILLIAM ROSE
Malcolm Laing Meason, a'ent
Date, February ?0th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District, Dist-'ct o'
Lillooet. Take notice thft I, T c s a
Bowe of Alkali I ake, B. C c.c-upation married woman, intends to a'inly fcr permiss : on to purchase, tVe
fo'lowing described lards.-Commenting at a post planted 10 e.'ains
North from the N.W. corner of L r t
202, G. 1, which is also the S.K
cornet of Lot apoLed for.
theive
North TO chains, thence West 80 chs
thence South CO chairs, thence E n s*
80 eha'ns to point of commencement
containing 480 acres more or le=s
TERSA BOWE
Malcolm Laing Meason. a ent
Date. February 20th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice that 1, John
Edgar Pigeon, of Dog Creek, B. C .
occupat'on rancher, intends to aoply
for permission to purchase the f 1
low'ng descril ed lam's.-Commc vin ;
at a post planted 20 chains E r s '
from the Northeast corner of ! ot
1374, (i. 1, which is a'so fcno Southwest comer of 1 ot applied
f r
thence East 80 chains, thence North
00 chains, thence Weft 80 chains
thence South 60 chains to point Or
commencement, containing 4S0 aee>
more or less.
JOHN EDGAR PIGEON
Malcolm Laing Meason, a'ent.
Date. February 20th. 1911.
LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Knie ph-<r of PiiW-'n. Ireland,
oCCunnfVn spi"s'»'r. in'rn.'s ' " npn'v f<>" p""iliivsiop to purchase the followinir described landi
Commencinir :•* " "nsi p'anted "ea v tV-Heft h«nk
of creel; nortli of Picker's .aiK'n III P'"CV Hill.
thence north 4" chains thence
e-st ?n chnin B .
thence south 40 chains. the n ce west ?o eha'ns to
point of commencement, P0 acres mo'-e or Vss
K"io Phair.
42-Feb, IB, '11
A. W. A. Phair, nirenl
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THE LILLOOET ADVANCE

Liilooet District Hospital
Tenders are called for the construction of Cottage Hospital in Lillooet.
Sealed tenders to be lodged in the hands
of the undersigned on or before the 25th
day of March, where plans and specifications can be seen. Lowest or any
tender not necessarily accepted. Bonds
to be furnished to the satisfaction of
the board of management.
SAMUEL GIBBS,
Hon. Secy. Lillooet Dist. Hospital Soc'y

Land Purchase Notices
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Arthur R. Curtis of Vancouver
occupation upholsterer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 6 feet south of
Nemiah valley trail, 1 mile north of Chesterlane
creek, 4 miles east of Whitewater river, thence
west 80 cnains, thence south 80 chains, thence east
80 chains, thence north 80 chainB to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
36-Dec. 9, 1910
Arthur R. Curtis
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Herbert C. Huxtable of Vancouver, occupation upholsterer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted 50 yards north of
Nemiah valley trail, 19 miles S.W, of Hanceville,
6 miles east of Whitewater river, thence west 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains, thence south 80 dhains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres
36-Dec. 9, 1910
Herbert C. Huxtable
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Edith M. Huxtable of Vancouuer, occupation spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 6 feet south of
Nemiah valley trail, 1 mile north of Chesterland
creek, 4 miles east of Whitewater river, thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west
80 chains, thence south SO chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres
36-Dec. 9, 1910
Edith M. Huxtable
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Roger Eugene Reilley of Vancouuer. occupation farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
iands
Commencing at a post planted on the north bank
of Chesterlane creek, 1 mile from its mouth, thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west
80 chainB, thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres
36—Dec. 9,1910
Roger Eugene Reilley
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Stanley G. Fiadgate of Vancouver, occupation bookkeeper, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner of lot 781, thence north 100 chains, thence
east 64 chains, thence south 100 chains, thence
west 64 chains to initial point.
Stanley G. Fladgate.
36-Dec. 17, 1910
Thos. J. Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that William S. Burton of Vanccuver, cccupation merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
ianda
Commencing at a post planted on the North fork
of Chesterlane creek on north bank, two miles
east of Whitewater river, thence north 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence weBt 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres.
36-Dec. 9, 1910
Willian S. Burton
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that John Huxtable of Vancouver,
occnpation farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 50 yaids north of
the Nemiah Valley traij 19 miles S.W. from Hanceville 6 miles east of Whitewater river, thence south
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
H6-Dec. 9. 1910
John Huxtable
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that William Wakefield of Vancouver, occupation bank messenger, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted 100 yards west of
where the Nemiah valley trail crosses Chesterlane
creek 2 miles east of Whitewater river, thenceeast
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
36-Dec. 9. 1910
Willian Wakefield
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Jessie J, Worster of Vancouver
occupation married, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 100 yards west of
where the Nemiah valley trail crosses Chesterlane
creek, two miles east of Whitewater river, thence
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east
80 chains, thence south 80 chainB to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
36-Dec. 9, 1910
Jessie S. Worster
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date James H.
Cherry of New Westminster, occupation teamster,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 2 1-2 miles north
of Lot 261. thence south 80 chains, thence east 80
chains, tbence north 80 chainB, thence west 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less
James H. Cerry,
Jan. 4,1911
George Fairbairn, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Lee H.
Gould of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about 4 1-2 miles
north of lot 261, thence south 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east
80 chains to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less
Lee H. Gould
Jan. 4,1911
George Fairbairn, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Robert
Perdue of New Westminster, occupation teamster,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands
Commencing ot a post planted about 2 1-2 miles
north of lot 261, thence north 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west
3 chains to point of commencement, containing
640 acre* more or leBs
Robert Perdue,
Jan. 4,1911
George Fairbairn, agent
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Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Thomas
O'Neal of Vancouver, occupation miner, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted about 3 1-2 miles
north and 3 miles east of lot 261, thence south 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less
Thomas O'Neal,
Jan. 5,1911
George Fairbairn. agent

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Margaret
Caldwell of Vancouver, B.C.. occupation clerk,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 5 1-2 miles
north and 3 miles east of lot 261, thence south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chainB thence east 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less.
Margaret Caldwell.
Jan. 5, 1911
George Fairbairn, agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet,

Lillooet land district
District of LillooS
Take notice that 60 days after date Roderick
McCrimmon of Vancouver, occupation miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about 3 1-2 miles
north and 3 miles east of lot 261, thence south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more oi less
Roderick McCrimmon,
Jan. 5, 1911
George Fairbairn, agent

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Theresa
Wright of South Westminster. B.C. occupation
lady, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planter! about 5 1-2 miles
north and 3 miles east of lot 261, thence ninth HO
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south H"
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres mine or less.
ThereBu Wright,
Jan. 5. 1911
George Fairbairn. agent

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date James P.
Hamilton of Vancouver, occupation master mariner, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about 3 1-2 miles
north and 3 miles east of lot 261, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres
James P. Hamilton,
Jan. 5, 1911
George Fairbairn, agent

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Jean C.
Gregg of Vancouver, occupation lady, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles
east of lot 261, thence south 80 chains, thence west
80 chainB, thence north 80 chains, thence east 811
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
Jean C. Gregg,
Jan. 6, 1911
George Fairbairn, agent

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Charles
Stewart of Vancouver, occupation miner, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 1 1-2 miles
north and 3 miles east of lot 261, thence north 80
chainB, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Charles Stewart,
Jan. 5, 1911
George Fairbairn, agent

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Katheleen
Trainon of Vancouver, B.C. occupation clerk.
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles
east of lot 261, thence, south 80 chains, thence
east 8) chains, thence north 80 chainB, thence
west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Katheleen Trainon,
Jan. 6, 1911
George Fairbairn, agent

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Mamie
McDonald of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends
toapply for peuniss-i >n to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 11-2 miles
north and 3 miies east of lot 261, thence south SO
chains, thence east 89 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Mamie McDonald,
Jan. 5, 1911
Geoige Fairbaiin, agent

Lillooet land district
Disti ict of Lillooet
Ta1. e notice that 60 days after date Kate McDonald of Vancouver, occupation married woman,
intends to apply for permission
to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 11-2 miles
north and 1 mile east of lot 231, thence south 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence noith 80
chainB, thence west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Kate McDonald.
Jan. 5, 1911
George Fairbairn, agent

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Elizabeth
Gran L of Vancouver, occupation dressmaker, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 11-2 miler
north ai.u 3 miles east of lot 2t 1, thence south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Elizabeth Grant,
Jan. 5, 1911
George Fairbairn, agent
Lillooet la n d district
Distiict of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Florence
Cunii beil ot Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the follow ing
detained lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
east of .ot 261, thencel.orth 80 chains, thence east
8o chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west So
chains to point of commencement, containing 64o
acres moi e or less,
Florence Campbell,
Jan. o, 1911
George Fairburn, agent
Lillooet la"d disti ict
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Sidney E.
Dean of Vancouver, occupation miner, intends to
apply foi permission to purchase the following
described nlands:
Comme ci"g at a pest pla n ted about 4 miles
east of lot 261.n thence n or th 80 nchai"s, nhence west
80 chai"B, the ce south 80 nchai s,
the c e east 80
chai"s to poi"t of comme ceme n t, containing 640
acres more or less.
Sidney E. Dean,
Jan. 6, 1911
George Fairbairu, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that to days after date James
Cashion of Vancouver, occupation grocer, intends
ot apply for permisson to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 11-2 miles
north and 1 mile east of lot 261, thence south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres moie or less,
James Cashion,
Jan. 5. 1911
George Fairbairn, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Frank E.
Cameron of New Westminster, occupation teamster, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 2 1-2 miles
north and 1 mile east of lot 261, thence south 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence noith 80
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Frank E. Cameron,
Jan. 4, 1911
George Fairbairn, agent
Lillooet land district
Disti ict of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Dorothy
Jones of New Westminster, B.C., occupation
stenographer, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 51-2 miles
north and 3 miles east of lot 261, thence south SO
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north H'l
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, more or lens.
Dorothy Jones,
Jan. 5, 1911
George Fairbairn. agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Philip
Dempsey of Vancouver, B.C.. occupation farmer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 11-2 miles
north and 3 miles east of lot 261, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 8')
Chains, thence west 80 chains to point of commencement. Containing 640 acres more or less.
Philip Dempsey,
Jan. 5, 1911
George Fairbairn, agent
District of Lillooet
Lillooet land district
Take notice that 60 days after date Thomas W.
Stack of Vancouver, B.C. occupation carpenter,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 3 1-2 miles
north and 3 miles east of lot 261. thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Thomas W. Stack.
Jan. 5, 1911
George Fairbairn, agent

Lillooet land diBti ict
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Ida H. Mann
of New Westminster, occupation housekeeper,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 4 1-2 miles
north of lot 261, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains to point of Commencement, containing 640 acres, more or IesB.
Ida H. Mann,
Jan. 4, 1911
George Fairbairu, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Patrick
Hamilton of New Westminster, B.C., occupation
barn boss, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted abjut 4 1-2 miles
north of lot 261, thence north 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence
west 80 chainB to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or leas.
Patrick Hamilton,
Jan. 4, 1911
George Fairbairn agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days ajter date Thomas
Perdue
of
New
Westminster,
B.C., occupation
rancher, intends to apply for pel mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 2 1-2 miles
north of lot 261, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chainB, thence south 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Thomas Perdue,
Jan 4, 1911
George Fairbairn, agent
Lillcoet land district
Distiict of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Alfred E.
Mann of New Westminster, B.C. occupation contractor, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following describedlands:
Commencing at a post planted about 4 1-2 miles
north of lot 261, thence south 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less.
Alfred E. Mann.
Jan. 4, 1911
George Fairbairn, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Trke notice that 60 days after date J. Alvin
Smith of New Westminster, B.C., occupation
teamster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described iands:
Commencing at a post planted about 2 1-2 miles
north and 1 mile east from lot 261, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or leES.
J. Alvin Smith,
Jan. 4 1911
George Fairbairn, agent
Lillooet Land District
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Robert B. Dickey of Black
Hill, occupation farmer. Intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencingat a post plsnted about 15 chains
north of southeast corner of lot 299. therce north
40 chains, thence east 20 chains, thence south 40
chains, thence west 20 chains to point of commencement containing 80 acres more or less.
39-Feb. 3, 1911
Robert B. Dickey
Lillooet land district
Disti ict of Lillooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Sidney Bent
of Stc-veston, B.C. occupation teamster, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted about 2 1-2 miles
north of lot 261, thence south 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east
80 cnains to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less
Sidney Bent,
Jan. 4, 1911
George Fairbairn, agent
Lillooet land district
District of I.illooet
Take notice that 60 days after date Jane Wright
of Vancouver, occupation lady, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described land.
Commencing at a post planted about 5 1-2 miles
north and 3 miles east of lot 261, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less
James Wright,
Jan. 6, 1911
George Fairbairn, agent

Take notice that Martha Phair of Castlerea, Ireland, occupation married woman, intends toapply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted on the eastern
line of Indian reserve at head of Anderson lake,
thence east 40 chains adjoining E. J. Phair's northern line, thence north 40 chains following western line of timber lease 35569, thence west 40
chains, thence south 40 chains following Indian
reserve line to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
Martha Phair.
4 1 - Feb. 2. 1911
Francis Gott, Agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Edgar J. Phair of Custleren.
Ireland, occupation veterinary surgeon, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at o post p'anted on eastei n line of
Indian reserve at head of Andeison lake, thei
south 40 chains follow ing reserve line and continuing to northern boundary of timber lease 35518.
thencc east 40 chains, thence north 40 chaim,
thence west 40 chains to point of commencement,
co-. taining 160 acres moi e or lesH. Edgar J. Phn'r
41—Feb. 2.1911
FianciB Gott. agent
Lillooet land distiict
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Arthur Egleton Worster of
Vancouver, occupation bank messenger, intends
toapp'y for p c mission to pnehase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post planted 100 yadis west of
where the Nemiah valley trail crosses Chesterlane
creek, 2 miles east of Whitewater river, thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence wesl
80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 610 acres.
36-Dec. 9. 1910
Ai thur Egleton Worster
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that W. G. Duguid of Lillooet, occupation sawmill proprietor, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following des-cribei!
lands:
Commencing at a post plantedat the S.E. coiner
of the eastern boundaiy of the Ind'an reservation
on the northei n side of Seaton lake, my SW. corner
poat, thence north 20 chains along the eastern
boundary of said leservati. n, thenee east 20
chains, thence south 20 chainE, therce west
along high water mark on Seaton lake 20 chains
to point of commencement, 40 aC'es moie oa less.
37—Jan. 23, 1911
William Geoige Duguiil
Lillooet land district
district of Lillooet
Take notice that James Dickey, Jrnior of Black
Hill, Paviliin, oocujaticn n icier, intends to
apply for permission to purchsBe the following described lands:
Commencing at a post plsnted at the southeast corner of lot 294, thence west 2(1 chains,
thence sou'h 20 chains ther.ce e: st 20 chains,
thence north 20 chains to point of commencement,
containing 40 acres more oi less.
34-date Dec. 27, 1910
Jprr.es Dickey, Jr.
Lillooet land disti ict
dit ti ict of Lillooet
Take notice that Clinton Kelly Biicman of
Lillooet, occupation rarchor. interds to rpply
for permission to puichase the following deicritetl k'nds:
Commencing at a post pi n'ed at the northeast co ner of lot 328, my P.F. coi ner i ost thence
west along the Northern koundarj of lot 328 20
chains, thence norib 20 chains1 thence southeast
follov.ir.ir the Fraser river If chnins to pointof
commencemen' containing 4n acres n:ore or less.
34-Dee. 19, 1910
Clinron Kelly Brigman
Lillooet land district
Distiict of Lillooet
Take notice that Joseph Shuster of Lillooet, occupation miner, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post p'anted about 100 chains
east of the eastein boundary of ihe Indian reservation on the north side of Seaton iake, my S.E.
corner, thence noith 20 chains, thence west 80
chains, thfnce south 20 chains, thence east along
high water mark of Seaton lake 80 chains to point
of commencment, 160 acies more or less
36—Jan. 16,19 1
Joseph Shuster

WATER NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an application will
be made under Part V. of the "Water Act 19C-9."
to obtain a licence in the Lillocet Division of
Lillcoet District
a. The name of the Company in full—Lil'coet
Power and Light Company. Limited.
The head office—514 Fort Stieet, Victoi ia, B.C
The capital, how divided, showing amount paid
up—$60,000.00, divided into 500 shaies of $100.(0
each. Amount paid up, $500,00
<If for mining purposes) Free Miner's Certificate
No. — Not for mining purposes
(b) The name of the lake, stream or source tifunnamed, the description is) Cayoosh river
(c) The point of diversion— about 23oo yards
above Cayoosh liver falls.
(d) The quantity of water applied for (in cubit
feet per second) 12 cubic feet.
(e) The character of the proposed works -dam,
pipe line, flume and Hydro electric power i lant.
f) The premises on which the water is to be
used (describe same) is about 500 yaids below
Cayoosh liver falls
tg) The purpose for which the water is to be
used—Generation of electric power and power
purposes generally.
<M If for Irrigation desci ibe the land intended
to be irrigated, giving acreage—Not for In .Ration
(0 If the water is to be used for power or mining purposes describe the place where the water
is to be returned to some natural channel, nnd the
difference in altitude between point of diversion
and point of return. — The water is to be letinned
about two miles below the point of diversion.
Difference in altitude 400 feet
(j) Area of Crown land Intended to be occupied
by the proposed works. -One hundred .teres
(k) This notice was posted on the 4th day of
February. 1911, and application will be made to
the Commissioner on the 10th day of Maich, 1911.
(1) Give the names and addresses of any riparian proprietors or licensees who or whose lands
are likely to be affected by the proposed works,
either above or below the outlet- Wong She Ton,
Ah Soong, J. Jesperson. Mellott & Co., J. Marshall estate, J. Dunlop, Cayoosh River Indian
Reservation, I.illooet Indian Reservation, T. C.
Harris, R. Hoey, A. J. Martley. all of Lillooet.
B.C. and O. M. Jones, of Victoria. B.C.
Attach copy of such parts of the Company's
memorandum of association as authorize the the
proposed application and works.
a. The construction or operation of works or
the supply or utilization of water under the
"Water Act, 1909."
b. To apply for and obtain under the provisions
of the "Water Act, 1909," or to purchase or otherwise acquire water records or water licenses.
The Lillooet Power and Light Company, Limited.
Directors—F. A. Brewer; A. F. Noel.
P.O. Address—514 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.

The Lillooet Advance
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Land Purchase Notices

MINERS, HUNTERS &
TOURISTS.

Liilooet Land District
Take notice that Minnie Grinder of Big Bar,
occupation married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
. . .
Commencing at a post planted about 3 chains m
a southerly direction from the N.E. corner of surveyed lot 137. thence east 20 chains, north 20
chains, west 20 chainsnnd south 20 chains to point
of commencement.
Minnie Grinder
36-Dec. 17, 1910
William Grinder, agenl

- 5 T 0 P AT THE-

Victoria Hotel

Lillooet Land District
Take notice that Baptiste Gregoire of Boxton
Pond, Que. occupation barber, intends toapply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted 10 chains north of
White lake, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
Baptiste Gresoire,
86— Dec. 6. 1910
A. LeBourdais, agent

M. R. Eagleson, Prop.
Finest Liquors & Cigars
Good Stabling

Lillooet, - = B. C.

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Philip Keilley of Vancouver,
occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission
lo purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the north bank
of Chesterlane creek, 1 mile from mouth of same,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to
Whitewater river, thence south 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement, eon
taining 640 acres
:!6-Dec. 9, 1910
Philip Reilley

Lillooet land district

Excelsior Hotel

District of Lillooet

Take notice that Minnie Grinder of Big Ear, occupation married womrn, intends to apply for permission to lease the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner of surveyed lot 151. thence west 40 chains,
north 20 chains, east 40 chains and south 20 chains
to initial post.
Minnie Grinder,
:!5—Dec. 17, 1910
William Grinder, agent

GEORGE HURLEY, Prop.

First Class Table and Good

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice t h a t Kathleen Watson of Vancouuer, occupation spinster, intends to apply for permission to lease the following described land
Commencing at a post planted at China lake
about 4 miles north of Big Bar creek, thence west
12J chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 120
chains, thence south 120 chains to initial point.
Kathleen Watson,
:',6-Dec IB, 1910
T. J. Derby, agent

Liquors and Cigars.

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Mathilda Leroux of Granby,
Que. occupation housekeeper, intends to apply for
permission to purchase tin- following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted on Pigeon creek,
tributary of Dog creek, at the southwest corner
(surveyed as lot 1007) thence north 40 chains.
thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 chains.
thence west 40 chains to point of commencement
Mathilda Leroux
41—Feb. 14,1911
A. LeBourdais, agent
Lillooet land district
Disti ict of Lillooet
Take notice that Issac Leroux of Granby. Que.
occupation gentlem n, intends toapply for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencingat. po t planted on Pigeon creek,
tributary of Dog cr el , a t the southwest corner,
(surveyed a8 lot 1006) thence north 40 chains,
thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 chains,
thence west 40 chains to point of commencement,
Isaac Leroux,
11—Feb. 14, 1911
A. LeBourdais, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Joseph Pigeon of Meadow lake,
occupation rancher, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the southeast
on Pigeon creek, thence north 8(1 chains, thence
west 20 chains, thence south SO chains, thence
east 20 cnains to point of commencement,
Joseph Pigeon
41-Feb. 25, 1911
A. LeBourdais, agent

Two Cars of Groceries being now unloaded for us

Superior value in every department.
for spot cash.

A.

G. R E B A G L I A T I
General Merchant
and

Forwarding Agent
MINERS SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
Ship Goods To Lillooet in my Care
Prompt Attention Guaranteed

A.
LYTTON

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that H. A. Kelly of Vancouver, occupation timber cruiBer. intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted at the northwest corner of lot 1297, thenCe cast 20 chainB,
thence north 20 chains,
thence west 20 chains,
thence south 20 chai n s to poi n t of commencement
containing to acres, more or less.
42-Feb. 11, 1911
H. A. Kelly

G.

REBAGLIATI

-

-

-

ASHCROFT

-

-

BC

-

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.
OWNERS OF

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR

Lillooet land district

districtof Lillooet

Take notice that Mantle Haylmore of I.illooet.
occupation married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the followinir described
lands: '.
Commencing ;it a post planted 1 and ;!-! miles
south from Head of Anderson lake, on east bank
of Anderson river, two chains west of Indian reserve No 2 N.W. post marked M.H., S.W. corner
post, thence east In chains, thenCe north 80 chains
mor or less to pre-emption No 1458, thence west 20
chains to Anderson river, thence following river
to point, of Commencement, 40 acres more or less.
Maude Haylmore,
41-Feb. 2, ID11
Will Haylmore, agenl
I.illooet Lund District
District of I.illooet
Take notice that Angus McLennan of Vancouver, occupation broker, intends to apply for
permission lo purchase the followinir described
lauds:
Commencing at a post planted at the S.W.
corner of lot 1296, and on the north buundaiy of
lot 1295, thence north 20 chains mote or less to
S.K. corner lot 129(1. thence wesl 5(1 chains more
or less to S.W. cornei- lot 12911, thence south along
bank of Fraser river to N.W. Corner lot 1800,
thenceeast all chains to point of commencement,
Kill acres more or less
Angus McLennan,
42—Feb. Ill, 1911
Livingston Tnompson, aircnt
I.illooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Charles McMillan of Vancouver, occupation broker, intends to apply for permission to purchase the followinir described
lands:
Commencing at a post plained at the northwest corner Indian reserve No 4 (M'-Cartney's
Flat) on east bank of the Fiaser river, thencc
north 80 chains, thence west 20 chaii s more or
less to Fraser river, thence southerly ulcng the
bank of the river to point of commencement, containing 80 acres more or less. Charles McMillan
42-Feb. 9. 1911
Livingston Thompson, agent
Lillooet land district
Distiict of Lillooet
Tkke notice that Livingston Thompson of Vancouver, occupation surveyor's assistant, intends
toapply for permission to p u c h a s e the following
desciibcd lands
Commencing at a posl planted at the S.W. corner lot 1297, thence noi th 20 chains moie or less,
to S.E. corner lot 1296. thence west 20 chains more
or less to the eastern boundary of lot 1295, thence
south 2'i chairs n:ore or leas to the suutherst corner 'ol 1295, thence east 20 chains more or less to
point of commencement containing 40 acres more
or less
4::- Feb. 1", '11
Livinirston Thompson
Lillooet lard distiict
District of Lillocet
Take notice that Matilda Mclnnes, mmiied woman, of Vancouuer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the foi owing desci ibed lands
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile south and
two miles east from the S.W. coiner if lot 997.
thence south 81 chains, thence c ast 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, theme west 811 chains to
point of commencement containing 640 acies more
or less
Mati'ria Mclnr.es.
J s n . 17, '11
'
Earle Cline, airerit

B.C.

Take notice that Frederick de Wolfe, manufacturer, of Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commercing at a rost p'anted two miles south
and two miles west from the S.W. coiner of lot
997, therce south 811 chrins, ther.ce east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to
point of commencement, G-lfl acres more or less
Fredrick de Wolfe
Jan. Hi. '11
Earl C ine, agent
Lillooet land disti ict
Disti ict of Lillooet
Take notice that William James Eiiiott, contractor, of Vancouver, intends to apply for permission
io purchase the following desci ibed lands
Commencingat a post planted two miles south
three miies west from the southwest corner of lot
997, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south £0 chains to
point of commencement, (140 acies more or less
William James Elliott, '
Jan. 16, '11
Earl C:ine, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Charles Hush, contractor, of
Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post p'anted 2 miles south and
:i miles west from the S.W. corner of lot 997,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thenee south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to
point of commencement, C40 acies more or less
Charles Rush,
Jan. 18, '11
Earl Cline, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Walter Simmons, lather, of
Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to
purchase tbe following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles south and
4 mi!es east of the S.W. corner of lot 997, thence
north 80 chains, ther.ce east 80.chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 8J chtwis to point of
commencement, 040 acres mote or less.
Walter Simmons,
Jan. 16, '11
Earl Cline, agent
Lillooet land district
District of I.illooet
Take notice that Mary Killeen, widow, of Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to purmission to purchase tbe fol'owing described lands
Commencing at a oost planted 2 miles south and
3 miles west from the south west co. ner of lot 997,
thence' west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, then te north 80 chains lo
point of commencement, 640 acies more or less
Maty Kiileen,
Jan. 16, '11
Earl Cine, agent

LILLOOET LANIJ DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice t h a t Mildred Armsby Turtle of Clinton, occupation spinster, intends to apply for permission to lease the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about 5 1-2 miles
north of Big Bar creek, thence west 110 chains,
thence north 90 chains, thence east 110 chains,
thence south 90 chains te initial point.
Mildred ArmBby Turtle,
36-Dec. 15, 1910
Thos. J. Derby, agent

JAMES MURPHY, B. A.

Special prices

General Merchant

C. A. PHAIR

district of Lillooet

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Marion Harris of Victoria, occupation married woman, intends to apply for permission to lease the following described land:
Commencing at S.E. corner China lake about 4
miles north of Big Bar creek, thence south 120
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 120
chains, thence west 80 chains to initial point.
Marion Harris,
:i6-Dec. 16. 1910
Thos. J. Derby, agent

Land Purchase Notices

Lillooet land district district of Lillooet

Largest and best assorted stock in the district

Take notice t h a t Eleanar MacDonald of Vancouver, occupation spinster, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described landB:
Commencing at a post planted on the north
bank of the Fraser river about 1 1-2 miles in a
westerly direction from A. J. Martley's preemption, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains, thencc east 80
chains to point of commencement, 640 acres
more or less
Eleanor MacDonald
41-Feb. 20, 1911
E. J. Taylor, agenl

Land Lease Notices

B. C.

LILLOOET,

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Mary Harriett Williams of
Vancouver, occupation married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post plnnted on the north
bank of the Fraser river and half a mile west of
A. J. Martley's pre-emption, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 aci es, more or leas
Mary Harriett Williams,
41-Feb. 20, 1911
E. J. Taylor, agent

Lillooet land district

Saturday, March, 18

G. J. Hammond
President
Head Office:

Bower Building
Vancouver, B.C.

FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE, BX.
Branch Offices:

L

Take notice thut William Simmons, lather, of
Vuncouvee, intent's toapply foreprmission to purchase the followiiiK described lands
CommencinK at a post planted 2 miles south and
4 miles east fiom the S.W, corner of lot 9U7.
thence south 80 chains, thence east Si) chains.
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to
point of commencement. 640 ac; es more or less
William Simmons,
Jan. 18, 'U
Karl Cline, a Kent

LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet:
Take notice that James F. Lee, barber, of Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to purmission to purchase the folowiog desci ibed lands
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles south and
4 miles east from S.W. corner of lot 997. thenee
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thenceeast
80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, 640 acres more or less James F. Lee
Jan. 18, '11
Earl Cline. agent

Masset Townsite, B.C.

Ashcroft,

Cresent Bay Orchards, Naksup, B.C.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet

Naksup,

Basque Fruit Farms, Basquet,

Fort George,

near Ashcroft, B.C.

Winnipeg

Take notice that John Fay, bartender, of Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following descrilied lands
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles south and
4 miles cast from the S.W. corner of lot 997.
thence west 80 chains, thence north 8(1 chains,
thence east 81) chains, thence south B0 chains to
point of commencement, 640 seres more or less
John Fay.
Jan. 18, '11
Karl Cline. agent

